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Background

Complexity of home mechanical ventilation (HMV)
 Patients with complex conditions in home care settings
 depend on (non-)invasive respiratory support and
 ongoing specialised services from various professionals and across sectors
 Demands comparable to critical care but less controllable [1] 

HMV – the German and international situation
 Healthcare fragmentation, lacking accountability & coordination 
 Access to & quality of services questionable
 Inadequate professional qualification & staffing; caregiver burden [ex. 1, 2, 3, 4]

 Call for care integration and coordination to ensure high quality and safe HMV [ex. 2, 5]
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= one core component of HMV [6]

Evidence on safety essentials
 Availability of technically reliable aids & their quality control, adequate

application & troubleshooting [ex. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11]

 Adverse events due to inadequate education in aids application, 
carelessness & operational errors [12]

HMV technical aid provision in Germany – legal mandates of aids providers [13, 14]

 Consultation services & supply with quality-assured products
 Maintenance and repair
 24/7 technical emergency response
 Instruction to ensure safe application

HMV technical aid provision 
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 Evidence indicates challenges regarding, e.g.: [summary: 15]

 Service transparency and supply decisions
 Consideration of patient preferences
 Instruction & education

Research Aim: 
Explore providers’ perspectives on safety in ventilator-associated technical aid supply; 
focus on subjective safety concepts, perceived safety, and roles and strategies in 
establishing and maintaining safety

 Treatment adherence
 Interprofessional co-operation

Challenge: 
Whether and how the safe supply and application of ventilator-associated technical 
aids supply is achieved is largely unknown.
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Methods – Explorative Qualitative Design

Purposeful sampling with an emphasis on variation
 Field representatives of technical aid providers (experienced nurses)
 Fieldwork experience: 1 – 28 years (mean: 11.5)
 Assumed variation: provider type, type of aids provided, service area

August – October 2020
 Episodic interviews [16] (N=11)
 Face-to-face/videoconference + audio recording
 Flexible interview guide

Verbatim transcription 
Qualitative content analysis (MAXQDA)
 Category development: a priori and material-based
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Results
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SAFETY: Understanding and Experiences

 Central role: technical safety of devices
Ensured due to 
 legal regulations (Medical device regulation, Code of social law and associated provider 

requirements)
 24/7 technical emergency service

 Non-technical aspects

! Safe utilisation of devices by nursing personnel and informal caregivers
! Continuing competent counselling and care (e.g. physicians, speciality hospitals)
! Adequate equipment according to need 
! Permanent monitoring of the adequacy of technical settings
! Perceived trust (stable, qualified care arrangements, co-operating multi-professional network, 

awareness of the meaning of being ventilated and potential critical situations)
! Environmental safety (home setting, hygiene)

“Well, it's not the device that's the problem (…).” (I-H3)
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Perceived Roles and Responsibilities

 Provider of the right products at the right time and place
Consultant to professionals, patients and informal caregivers
 technical aids
 care arrangements and hospital discharge

 Responsibility for the safe utilisation of devices
 instructor        educator
 (technical) home care surveillance, emergency response
 bridge perceived responsibility gaps

 Advocate of patients’ needs and preferences

 Connecting professionals 

 Part of the interprofessional team
BUT experience relative isolation

“We often have to explain again why it 
[the equipment] is like that or why it can 
be changed now. 
Or why a speech therapist should have a 
look at the patient again” (I-H7)

“We are definitely a connector. Because we have 
insight into homecare and if there is anything that 
needs to be clarified, we basically discuss it with 
the clinic or with the attending physician, whoever 
is involved.” (I-H1)

“It’s one of our primary responsibilities to 
ensure that patients are safe.” (I-H2)
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Main Tasks and Strategies

Legal/contractual mandates

 Counselling 
 Timely provision of aids
 Initial instruction in safe aid application during regular home visits 
 24/7 emergency service

Voluntary – beyond the actual mandate

 Counselling and needs-based training in aids application
 Partial adoption of healthcare services 

(e.g. tracheostomy tube change)
 Hospital discharge management tasks 
 Initiation and support of interprofessional communication, 

care co-ordination 

Specifications for 
documentation, instruction 
contents (based on manufacturer 
manuals), telephone support

Primarily intuitive, needs-
oriented, pragmatic
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Perceived Challenges

The practical effects of

 Lack of/unclear responsibility and governance
 Healthcare fragmentation
 Experienced need for spontaneity and flexibility in aids supply

Structural challenges, for example:

 Abundance of contractual requirements, reimbursement modalities from different insurances
 Availability and qualification of professionals in HMV

Legal challenges, for example: 
 Missing hygienic standards in HMV
 Missing mandates
 Lacking reimbursement of the safety-related additional services
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Discussion and Lessons Learned

Important insights into an under-researched part of (HMV) healthcare

Safety in technical aids supply – developing a conceptual understanding 

Reaches beyond the focused technical aspects, 
includes patients’ needs and competencies of all professionals

Safety risks require response substantially exceeding the providers’ mandates and established 
strategies

Efforts are hampered by a variety of challenges that oppose continuing and integrated HMV

Perspectives need to be complemented with the patient and stakeholder views
Development of recommendations for person-centred, effective and safe technical aids supply
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Implications for Research and Practice Development

1. Expand theory and evidence on safety in HMV technical aid supply and beyond 

3. Better understand  the contribution of integrated care approaches to safe, high-quality care for 
HMV patients

 Acknowledge aid supply as an inherent part of HMV
 Consideration of complex patient needs and healthcare requirements

2. Develop safety recommendations and strategies on

 How to establish and maintain safety
 Professional responsibilities and competencies
 Quality assurance 
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